
 

BOOKS ARE MY BAG is a nationwide campaign run by the Booksellers Association to celebrate 

bookshops. It launched in 2013 and today comprises Bookshop Day and the Books Are My Bag 

Readers Awards. At the centre of the campaign is the iconic BAMB tote bag. Since the campaign 

launched, over a million people have worn a Books Are My Bag to show their love for their local 

bookshop. 

Every year over a thousand bookshops around the country take part in Bookshop Day by holding 

special events, creating bespoke window displays and more. The BAMB Readers Awards are the only 

awards curated by bookshops and voted for by booklovers.  

This year's awards, now in their fourth year, include seven shortlists chosen by booksellers across 

the UK and Ireland, while the Readers' Choice Award – nominated and voted for entirely by 

booklovers – completes the set. Full details of each shortlist can be found here: 

https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/vote 

FICTION, NON-FICTION; POETRY; BREAKTHROUGH AUTHOR; READERS' CHOICE; CHILDREN'S FICTION; 

YOUNG ADULT 

 

Children's Fiction 
The Highland Falcon Thief by M.G. Leonard & Sam Sedgman, illustrated by 
Elisa Paganelli (Macmillan Children's Books) ISBN: 978-1529013061 
First of a new Adventures on Trains series of fast paced and exiting mysteries 
Each breathless train journey full of deceptions, puzzles and clues to solve.  
Young Adult Fiction 
Cinderella is Dead by Kalynn Bayron (Bloomsbury)ISBN: 978-1526621979 
An original twist on the Cinderella story - breaking stereotypes of race, gender 
and sexuality to create a brand-new YA fairytale suited to our times 
  
Poetry 
Tiger, Tiger Burning Bright: An Animal Poem for Every Day of the Year by 
Britta Teckentrup and Fiona Waters (Nosy Crow)ISBN: 978-1788005678 
A treasury of 366 animal poems - one for every day of the year - ranges from 
unforgettable classics to contemporary works from around the world, 
including poetry in translation with breath-taking illustrations bringing 
together all the richness and wonder of the animal kingdom. 

 

 

 


